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Good Dog, Good Owner 

Many pet owners do not realize that rainfall and 
snow melt can pick up 
harmful bacteria from pet 
waste and carry that bac-
teria into local waters.   

Prevent bacteria from en-
tering local water by 
providing your residents 
with the knowledge and 
information they need to 
keep Northeast Wisconsin 
water cleaner year– 
round.   

This flyer encourages resi-
dents to be mindful of their pet out in the com-
munity and in their own backyard. 

The Perfect Lawn 

Spring is right around the corner!  Remind your 
residents that a gorgeous lawn doesn't have to 
come at the price of clean waters.  This flyer re-
minds residents that changing small habits can 
make a big difference in water quality! 

 

To view all the RenewOurWaters flyers, please 
visit newsc.org 

Fox– Wolf Watershed Alliance 17th Annual Water-
shed Conference 

Please join us March 1– 2, 2016 at the Oshkosh Convention 
Center!  2 days, 3 tracks, 29 sessions, 12 PE CEUs, 10.5 
wastewater operator CECs are available.  Some presenta-
tions include: 

 All things MS4: Sustaining MS4 Program Implementa-
tion 

 TMDL Implementation Updates for the Lower Fox River 

 City of Oconomowoc’s Evaluation of Watershed Based 
Alternatives for TMDL Compliance 

 Winter Road Maintenance 

 Aquatic Invasive Species 

 And more! 

For registration and to view the entire agenda, please visit 
our 2016 Watershed Conference webpage. 

 

2016 Stormwater Workshop, “The Rundown on Run-
off” 
Waukesha County Department of Parks and Land Use is 
hosting a workshop scheduled for Thursday, April 14, 2016 
at the Ruekert & Mielke office in Pewaukee.  This year’s 
event will focus on recent stormwater program develop-
ments and local success stories in BMP implementation. 
Registration and agenda 

 

Financing Opportunities for Implementing Green In-
frastructure Projects to Manage Stormwater 

The webinar will provide an overview of work done around 
the country on that enables the utilization of public and 
private funding sources to implement GI in order to create 
the greatest ecological, economic, and social benefits. 

Wednesday, February 24, 2016 
1:00-2:00pm 
Register Online Here 

NEWSC is soliciting requests for summer exhib-

iting!  If you have any festivals, tournaments, or 

events in your community this Spring/Summer,  

NEWSC is available to set up the full display or 

large sign.   

Reservations are limited, so plan ahead! 

Please contact our outreach coordinator, Kelly, 

for information and availability. 

Kelly Reyer 

Outreach Coordinator 

(920) 915-1502 

Kelly@fwwa.org 

WATERSHED 

CELEBRATION 

Please join the Fox-Wolf Watershed Alliance and 

NEWSC at our Inaugural Watershed Celebration!  

While the Watershed Celebration is a separate 

event, it is being held in conjunction with the Wa-

tershed Conference at the Oshkosh Convention 

Center (discount available if you register for both). 

Tuesday, March 1, 2016 

Oshkosh Convention Center 

4:30-5:30 Hors d’ouerves Reception 

5:30-6:00 Watershed Hero Impact Awards 

6:00-7:00 Dinner 

7:00-8:00 Speaker, Andrew Sabai 

$40 per person 

$400 per table 

$1,000 per sponsorship table 

For tickets, visit our website, fwwa.org/

watershedcelebration 

This year’s rain barrel workshops will be held at the Refuge 

(our offices, 1000 N. Ballard Rd, Appleton).  More infor-

mation and flyer to follow: 

Saturday, April 2, 2016, 10am-1pm 

Saturday, May 7, 2016, 10am-1pm 

Thursday, June 16, 2016, 4-9pm 

For more information, contact Genevieve.  

GET 

INVOLVED! 

Great things are happening in all NEWSC committees.  

Check out the calendar at www.newsc.org for upcoming 

committee meeting dates, times, and locations.   

 

Have questions/comments/suggestions? 

Call (920) 915-5767 or email me at Genevieve@fwwa.org.  

You know best what your community needs!  If NEWSC can 

assist, please let me know!  I look forward to hearing from 

you! 

 Genevieve Vander Velden 

 NEWSC/Program Coordinator 

http://www.newsc.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Pet-Waste-with-extendend-margins.pdf
http://www.newsc.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/The-Perfect-Lawn-with-extended-margins.pdf
http://www.newsc.org
http://www.fwwa.org/our-projects/conference/
http://files.ctctcdn.com/aa8b3099001/1ecd84fa-327c-4162-a592-3171eae4decc.pdf?utm_source=stormwater+workshop+announcement&utm_campaign=Stormwater+Workshop&utm_medium=email
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/604982456240414465
http://www.fwwa.org/watershedcelebration/
http://www.fwwa.org/watershedcelebration/
http://www.newsc.org

